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Farewell Telkwa I, ost to THE ART OF LETTER WRITING 
Sermon Sunday 
Pastor is Gone 
I 
On Sunday h)st'.Rev.! Mr. Redlnau 
1)reacbed his farewell ~er~.iees in this 
dlstriet and took as his subject co-op- 
eration. He ch)se(1..his pastora'te here 
of-three years ~'ith all expression of 
:q)preciatiou for the support that had 
bees tendered htm and the many kind 
i|c.~ses howu him and Mrs. Redman. 
lle .~sked that the same support be  
given to his successor, l~[r. and Mrs. 
ltedman were in this d is t r ic tdur ing 
three very tr~'il)g years due to the 
worhl depressioa sad that tl~ey kept 
the work goiag was a credit to them 
m,1 (he fact that nn hhprovementfln 
(.hurch eonditl0ns was shown ts an 
oven gl'~ater el.edit. On Tuesday morn 
lug Mr, and ~|rs,.Redl)nta,, Master Don 
:t~l and Mr. Nortnan',,Re(lman of Anyox 
:rod ,Hiss Ida Schnltz|c-left I)y:;moto! 
for 3Ilssio)) City where' Mr. R~dnia~ 
will have (.harge of tl)e work oU~.~h~ 
l', i*ed church ill future. 
FAREWELL TO THE PASTOR •. 
t')n Thursday evening last the I,ad- 
i(,~ Aid of New llazeton, assisted by 
(Ire C. G. I. T.. gave ~| farewel social 
i)t )lie New IIazclton church to Rev. 
:m(l .Hrs. R6dman. A i)r()gl'aln of 
.ua))|os. (.onmmlflty. singing slid refresh 
i||ents ,was l)reseated. ]rar ing the ev 
ruing presentations were made by the 
(', G. I. T. and by the Ladies Aid to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Redamn and they both 
rel)lie(1 sult~ibly. :It was a very plea- 
s~lllt evening. 
BIG" PASSENGER '~ PLANE - HERR=: 
The big tri-motored plane for the 
Yukou and White Pass I{ailway Corn 7 
pany, arrived at the Mission Point 
field on Sunday afternoon and made a 
perfect landing. The weather was 
ideal• too. The  phme accommodates 
fourteen passengers and is the most 
ul)todate that has yet gone north. In 
side the cabin the plane Is fitted Just! 
the same )is n Imlman coaeh. Ill get- 
ting away about nine o eloek Monday, i 
)|)orning the big machine had ao more i
difficulty than it had in landing. In 
:l coupe of miatites it was away on its 
northward flight. Since the Mission 
Point f ield was enlarged and otherwi~ 
inlproved any plane, c!m land or take 
off without trouble~/" 
Pilot Verno~.(I~bkwalter and his 
mechanic J. A, giii~t', were aceompaai 
ed I)y Mrs. Bodkwalter and their adop'- 
ted. son, Harry D~llas. The , fl.ving 
time from Vaac'oiwe!' to 1)rinee George 
was four 'hours and five mhmtes. A 
• ~tol) at Prince George' was necessary 
~)11 account  of ra in,  otherwise the ms- 
• (.hine woud have come right through 
(() Mission Poiut. The time from 
l'riuce (Icorge to Hazeltml was 2 hour 
:rod five mtnntes. No stol) could be 
mn(le at Telegral)h Creek ns the flehl 
there is' too small, the amehine went 
right through to White Horse, doing 
the distance in nboat six hours. The 
Imadquarters for the phme is Skagway 
The new'plnne has three an)tors of 
:{30 horse power per motor or a total 
of 990 horse power. It has a gasoline 
storage of 425 gallous, and when at 
Missiou Point t()ok on two hundred 
g|i |hies. 
TRANSITION OF FARMING 
Years' ago farmtag was a job, 
a)eans of making'a living. I f  the Job 
was well doae and if the weather was 
agreeable it guarantee d a living, and 
l)ossihl~ provide enough for reth'ement 
ill duo course. Today, however, we 
f ind  an entirely dfffereut'pietuie. I t  
has changed from a Job to a "highly 
specialized, competitive business. 
The Bahine Indians are in  Hazel)on 
now for the aanual 0verhall at : the hos 
pltal and to see tim Indian Agent as 
next winters  gl;al) SUl)l)lY and other  
matters. :' 
NeW Hazelton 
! 
Sunday Game 
New H)izelton got a ball game Sua- 
day .'|fterno[ia. the first for the season 
aud it m:ly I)e that the boys have now 
got, into their stride and may give a 
better accom)t 6f themselves in future. 
At that the team was all mixed np antt 
hardly any of the boys wer.e playing 
their regular pqsitions. Bat they won 
and bad they not won the juveai l  team 
had a cln|lleug(~ ready.~tt) issue. The 
gan)e was ag0inst Telkwa, a new team 
as tlmt towi) has aot'beea it) base ball 
:'or several years. The~" have a lot of 
youngsters el| who should give a good 
ac(~onnt of tholuselves with some more 
exl)erionce. The score was 11 to 3 in 
favor of Xew ltazelton, hut a good 
1tinily of  t l lose tans  were the result of 
:errors on the l)art of Telkwa. Iu one 
inning Bet Spooner made a home rnn 
,fit a bu)|t Oakley ,qenkl)iel was iu 
tl)e l)it(.hers I)ox for New Hazeltou alld 
he bad the Telkwa boys fanning the 
Mr.e()nsiderni)l.v. He was also gives 
pretty fair SUl)l)ort in tile field, esl)ee- 
:i0111.v the ,)llt fiehl. Bert Sp0oner is 
.)) the te)|m yet. hut he is at short or 
thh'd whih, he lmrses a sore arm back 
to norn):ll. IIe s.)ys he hart his arm 
durin.d 1)ractlt'e Solue time ago. That 
arm ~|lso effet~ts hts lalttiag. 
TO GET LOWER RATE ON CAKS. ~ 
Mr. l,a,~)ge of the Board of Rail- 
w~ly (?ommissioners, wan in the dis- 
trict a (hly last week gathering data 
as to the amount of business ofering 
and that might be; offered to the raft 
way if .i lower rate on autos hetweeu 
liere'-a i~d- lh,iliee.~ItUllert .-~VaS:,~7 l~ a.de.; 
Mr. ],a~ag(,:was ent' oat af the ' re -  
quest of the Prince Rupert Chamber 
of Com]ne)'ce. That body Ires heen 
trying to get a l0wer rate on autos for 
a long time but the railway could not 
see eye to eye with the city peol)le. 
The Clmml)er of Conuneree then took 
the nmtter up with the railway com- 
missiou. 
qe 
C,. C. F. MEETING HELD HERE 
~h's. Ste(,ves of  ¥11acl)uver, one of  
he (3. C. F. e~)ndhhltes ill the last 
provincial eleethm, sl)ent a couple of 
days in New Hazelton last .week and 
on Fr iday night she addressed a pub- 
lic meeting tn the hall in the in- 
terests of the C. P. F. Tllere was a 
very good t(ii'imut• i)l,,lutlh)~ at,6ur as 
lllany ladies IIS il)C!l, and (:lose lll,%,n- 
tlon wi|s p.ihl to wlml' sl)e said l)ne 
nt-,w fe:~ture int,:odn,,e.I I)y Mrs. ~tee- 
~'CS, )hill" iS IleW fo'r llli:4 part 0f l.he 
country, w:is the ch)i|a ef the speaker 
that the CA".F. or Soeialism was the 
re~d ChrlstimHty of. the world..Other 
speakers have h,ft the hnl)resslon that 
.~ot.hdlsm was just the Ol)l)osi~ to any 
form ()f Christianity. Mrs. Steeves 
left Saturday morning for Smithers 
and Tekwa. 
STATION AT PACIFIC BURNED • 
The railway station at 1)acific was 
Imrned dew)| lnst Monday afternoou 
and the l)lace was a coml)lete loss. It 
was Just after lanch that smoke was 
discovered coming front the roof near  
the c.hhuney and h| a few minates the 
flaales hroke .forth and nnlde rapid 
progress. The  staff al)out'the station 
could do but llti[e to.save.'any of tile 
contents. ~'.. ~ 
The bull(ling is oue of, ,the oldest on 
the lhle a~l ~i'as (!oustrfieted over 20 
years am) I teont l i l l0d the offices of 
t!~e agent, I!llggage and freight rooms 
hnd the Calla(ibm News restaurant. 
It will iwobably lie renewed at a very 
The Herad has received several let. 
teL~ addressed to the Editor for pub- 
lieation.....One was signed, but the 
other was not. o f  course all letters 
must be signed (the name not neees- 
sm'y i ly fo r  pnblieation). But even 
i f~  letter is signed there is a limit to 
what may be said in that letter Just 
a string of course adjactives before a 
roans name does not make that man 
worse than he was anyway, but it 
makes it tough for the newspaper that 
prints al those adjectives before a 
roans lmme. 
We are glad at all times to print a 
letter from a reader, in fact we would 
like fo  get more letters. Of eourse the 
~Titer must confine himself to merely 
stating that his neighbor, or 'some one 
else is a liar, a thief or a erooh.....It is 
net penuissibe to say he is a 
- liar, or theif or crook. 
These rules are quite simple, aud if 
adhc~rd to we may yet have a lot of 
fun before the winter is out. 
AFTER NiNE YEAR ABSENCE 
Chas. Fredr,c!t~mt Renews Friend- 
ships ht Hazelton--He has 
Been in the Ingeuiea 
Chas. Fredrickson arrived t~ Haz- 
elton last week after an ahsenee of 
nine of ten years. He has been in the 
Ingenh:a country doing some placer 
n)lning and also a little store business. 
He has done fairly well too and has 
no compalnts to make. He is also 
looking well. Charles receives goods 
in that corn)try from two sources. If 
the .dr pane i)rings his goods in they 
land on a lake and that is where he 
ha:~ hts store: if dog teams or l~aCk 
trains I)ring ia his goods they land at 
:a~-a 'ereelv'soam ilm, entyz-,~dles.Laway.. 
But that is where Charlie has his 
Store too. His customers are not too 
namer.us nndthey  are not too fussy. 
a few. miles one direetlon or another 
is all the same to them.. They have 
lots of time and like to see. the country 
anyway. 
TAKING STOCK 
Over one hundred firms paid for the 
f,)lh)wing a(lv~rtisement to appear in 
the Birminghmn Post in Alabainn : - -  
Ire you ever take yourself out tel 
s. lne qui0t Sln)t and h)ok yourself over 
h)tr9sl)ectioa, practised in modera- 
tim). is a l)otent force in the upbuild- 
ing t!f iudlvidual character and worth. 
The: I)riue~l)al of rigid ln$1)eetion, ca 
which all successfl)l indnhtries nmst 
dell end. (.an l)e :q)l)iied with the same 
rehults to the daily life of each of us. 
lnspect yourself. Ave you doing 
your duty toward your familY? To- 
ward your el]H)Ioyer? Towatxl )'()Ill 
C()IIInlUlIIty? Towar t l  the chlirch an( 
other instltntions oa which social pro 
gress, is founded? 
Have you a lU'oper.,nl)I)reeinthm of 
your jolt'? Of your schools, Of year 
hosl)itals aml welfare agencies? 
la your endeavors, fan)lly life, busi- 
ness life and c,)nuanaity life, results 
in'e )neasnred I*y exactly what effort 
~.ou pat forth. YOu cannot get Value 
*)at ,If life nnles.q you put value la It. 
Mal~e a careful, thorough check oa 
yourself, Aud face, tile facts hoaestly 
)is ~'ou fiud theni. 
If your are true t0 your owu self 
You eau be false t 9 no other. 
GROWING COCOANUTS LOCALLY' 
Dl', Wrlnch has #¢' cocoallut tree 
growing nt his'ho]~'e. The last time 
he well)'south e',IxaF:t)t:eseat wi i~ the 
cocoanut wb|ch had• stair)e(! to grow 
His son Harold at 0eean Falls got it 
from a sailor On n boat from Australia 
At that thne the tree was al)out five 
early dale: . .  . .... !. laelms in height;• ' I t  ts now nearly a ~ 
• " . .~ [ fo()t high:: ~,~S yet.:it shows no Signs of 
'Willie thei'e Is  If0 at;tlee}!ll!e dlffor-l'rel)l:rnh|C~':: Its k!ad.. In  the |!as) the 
(lay, the fact renmhm t lmt the sun has ] to  ,.rape . ',~, . ," .... , . . . .  
been as fa r  amth as it proposes t0 go ] . ,  . uothorne any: . . . .  fruit 'he l))ts deehled,. ~ , . t °  
tills 3"eat', and is now enroute south, ii,1 too)al lUtS. .- ~ ; 
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" " g The Mid-summer 
C.C,F. Speaker Axaminations 
New Hazelton Was at Terrace 
.Hrs. IL P. Steeves "~ddressed a re- 
l)re.~ei|tatlve gatherlag of local folk on 
T!lesday evening:in the, I. O, O. F. hall 
Mr,~. 8teeves,::Wh 9 spoke entirely w~th 
The folh)wing is the report from 
grade one of the New Hnzelton school 
Inld-suanner examinations :-- 
C,j'ade V, Possible marks. 700, to 
l)ass, 420--Lavergne Senkpiel 615, El- o!~t n,)tes, has an attracti~'e delivery, 
lea Smith 579, Charlie Richmond 444, [a f lee range of words, and has the. 
Boi)hy Fletcher 431 . . . .  ] lmyyi) .knack of l ightening her addr.e~ 
Grnde VI, possible 700, to pass 420 with it quaint humor. 
- -Sammy Senkpiel 648,  Margaret Si)efiking on I)ehalf of the  C. C. F. 
Greer 620, Esther Bu~g 522, Margaret miiven'tent she said the'keynote of tim 
~Villan 519. Absent from exaalinatloil ))resent age was fear--for of h)osing 
Bessie Fletcher, passed on years work i the'means of .livelihood, of homes, of 
Beorge Bugg, passed ell trial, farats and the like: rids was an an- 
Grade 7. llOssible 70(]. to lU|Ss 420--i  cleat ~'tnte of mind, carried over f)'mn 
Eric Sargent 553, Ella Riclnnond 444. the age when economic systems had 
Rolls of honor--  t~) Ire' I)ast~l eta the  idea of S~areity. 
Lt~ "th,)se days wheu e)'i)p e~ndltions 
General 1)r(|fieteaey--Samn|y Senk/ ffhrongliont the word averaged up and piel. - .- 
DClmrtment--Ella Richmond. .Sm'l)lases were the order o f  the d~|.v 
I ( -- :, . Regularity and 1)unchmlity--Margar sut-l~ a'l)htlosophy-~of:life was m order. 
let Greer, Ellen Smith, I'eter Smith aud B~t"~v~ m:e"n()w: living In" an age -f  
K(,nneth'Sn)tth. . :]ph,nty. and ' in ,  agrl(-ult~re, tn menu- 
, Promoted froln grade S to grade 9--if:lt._tnt.es a'nd other lnaj()r'stil)plies (if 
on recommendation f .the school h|- : l i fe there was more thii l i  enough to 
sl)ector and tile llriacil)al on their |nail)tain the lleoples (If the worhl i|t 
Iw.rk for the _year--Fred Salt, Law- luxury.  
fence Willun an'd Peter Smith. '. Tile sl)eaker quoted la rge ly  from 
I stl)tistics of pr(xhletlon gathered hy 
the technoerates.'showing that techno- 
ogh:al unemldoyment was It(rand to in- 
'i.rease. and' drew the conclusion that 
our eeonon)ic system had to be chang- 
L~i to'l)ring the distribution of_ prodaets 
!li lille with the scientific advances in 
l)r.dllctlon. , ",: " 
Socialism had Cal) i ta l l~,  can n(,i: 
mix and  she  quoted figure" of wages 
aad comlnodity prices f rom:the U.S. 
where an  attempt was bring nmde , ,  
ma]mge capital, through tl/e N.R.A. 
The mfiiiufacthre~/~-~e~e.f'~htiaF a 
variety of eeonow-m, vrars to:...Iwmade" 
thonrselves with markets foi~' thei.r ex- 
cess products, and history showed thn;- 
economic wars invariahly lead to .~nili- 
t~ry win'.,. In her oplni0~ the only 
~'.'ly to 1).'eveat a world war in th(, 
ItCllr f'l, lu'e wa.,i_ ~O "1~¢~11 "a .the (,(,oi~.)- 
'ii.(' '~Y:-'I'II~ wht:I'eb~ prodlllet~on W,)H'(I 
he for the benefit .of the masses a-,d 
not fi)r 11 small owner class. 
Mrs. Steeves appemed to the ladh.s 
parth.ui:|rly, stressing that edneati,,~ 
s l id el l l ture bad never  h~n properly 
financed under capitalism, and the  ('. 
(3. F. l)hni provided for proper fact'.i- 
ties whereby every child would be 
deveh)I)ed ahmg the bent indicated by 
the unfohltng l)ersonality. 
EXAMINATION I{E,~ULTS DIV:. I I  
Pronmtions in order ()f merit : -  
Grade 4 to 5---I,Hizai,etb Sil)ley, CiLrl 
Christhulson, Vera Gavronski. The  
hlst two tie. 
Grade 3 to gra(10 '4--Ruth" Sil)ley, 
Colin Sargeut, Murjorte Smith, Ellen 
Fletcher. 
Grade 2 to grade 3--=Intreat Christ- 
Jansen, Viola Richmond. , Willianl 
Fletcher. ' . , . ,. : 
[. (.~ra d~ ;1 t.,:. gy'!~_!~'.7-'Ue-~, Will.a~: 
The f/ i l l6fin~ P~l~)ll~ • ;ere' i i / / t~)r~ 
sent fro" the examinations but  were 
promoted on recommeadati0a, having 
made good in'ogress and have main- 
t~Hacd a satisfilctory standard of work 
throughout he year :~ 
Grade 3 to grade 4--Henry Itankin 
Grade 2 to grade 3--Hans Halver- 
st)n. Annie S1)ooner, Shirley Hankin~ 
(h'mle 1 to gralic 2--Will iam Spoon- 
el'. 
(h':ide 1 to /~t'a|le Tht--AVilliam Bugg 
lh)lls of lm)|or--Ruth Sibley, for de- 
1)or)meat. Colin Sarge~)t. M:lrjorie 
'-Imi(h ,~)d lhqn'y Ha'/ikin for regul- 
arity a))d llmmtfiality. 
Has your subscription bees paid yet? 
~*;olfers made a trill to Smithers as .i 
frtem|ly geuturb and played a nuaflmr 
,ff rmulds just for tile fuu of it, and a.< 
')lie of the ,visitors sa id ,  tO see how 
many balls tll?y could get rid of. The 
visitors t() th( railway town were ~lhu. 
Lzlrn|er. G. Williillnsoa, G. O. Yoang: 
Ge:)..Mol'rison, Bob ~hanl loa ,  Bert. !). 
Chal)l)ell, A. Irvlne and H. S. Russol. 
Mr. and .~Irs. H. S. Russell aml f||n|- 
II.v exl)et.t to leare early inly by car 
for a trlp to V~meouve:. and' ~tlm" 
mh)t,~ iil the SOllth, They are to hc 
ia|x;'~l.x" ~|l)olll'.~l month. Wbile In Va,- 
|1, o:' Mr. llu.*'.oll Is ~'Oillg to blly :l 
lot (if m,w g)()(lu f()r tlm store he,at 
Win .  Boyle, Aslmroft, aecoml)anied 
l)y his d'mghter. 3Irs. Pox of Telkwa 
llll(l her  son JhlllUY, e~fllcd oil fl l l lan- 
ber Of old friends here im Tuesday. 
Mr. Boyle was :It role time telegraph 
agent here mid ~llso lit Telkwa. 
~ **  
Mr. ami .Mrs. Peter Slavin of Wil- 
lilllilS Lake. W'm. ('larke of South 
Blllkley aml John (lould of Houston 
n)otm'e(1 to llazelton on Tuesday to re-. 
,ew ohl friendships. Mr .  Slavin says 
t lmt  the gold mtaiug aetivity is' that l 
distrh.t is n .'.,,Teat thing for  kinds of '  
business, l,,v~ ry(iat is doing fine. 
L||st Sin;day a mnuhet' of Hazelton 
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The Open Road | :  . . . .  
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands.use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a£1oor 
• " ~}i~ 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don~t use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only' hazyknowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name.to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
tleadthe advertisements. Anythingwidely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car--has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 
- -  I I  
-_ - - _ - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -~- - - - _ - _ -  : __  _ --_ ____ : _- -_ ~ W.S . 'Henry  of Smithers and A.M. 
ll|t||y of ::Burns l,~ke wet'~ arOti~)~l tile 
district for a day or ,.o th~ w~.  
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future, 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now~suvplv YOU with 
." . - , .  
Counter Check Books 
ofany size and any'make and: -~ . 
at manufacturer's prices ' 
' Give:your order to us or send it; b~,:'iifailYd ', : 
. ~ ~ . : ,  ::, . ~ . ! .  ~- . ,  . . ,  . , , .~ ,  ,~  . .., , . . : , , .~ :  . - ,~ 
:[he umlneca neram i 
New Hazelton, B~ C,; ~, . ....... , .: ....... 
I."" is 
I 
• The-Br i t~  ~ ,C~wter 
of t l~  ~ O. D. ~z lmid ~ "oom 
fng Of ago" me~th~ at the ~m- 
press Hotel, Victoria, r~entl3v, at 
its twenty-flr~st annual  e.onvanUon. 
Premier Pat~ullo welcomed dele- 
gates from .all over t~e:province, 
mid many di~tinguialmd 
were present. 
The~ annual reduction in cost 
of  summer railway travel 'under 
the heading of low. summer fates. 
will be put into effect by the 
~anadlan Pacific Railway on May 
15th next, according to official 
announcement. The reduced fares 
will have extensive limits mid 
stopovers. 
Port Hope, on the south bank 
of the Fraser River, ninety miles 
from Vancouver by the Canadian 
Pacific, Is a place, where the 
Almighty has most lavishly set 
down in a land of wonderful 
beauty rivers and lakes abounding 
in game fish, writes B. Stone 
Ken.nedy, editor of Western Fish- 
eries. 
Dr. Frank N. D. Buehman; lead- 
er of the Oxford Group move- 
ment, is expected to launch an- 
other campaign in Western Can- 
ada this Spring, commencing at 
Winnipeg May 1, taking in Re- 
gina, Saskatoon, Calgary, EdmonJ: 
ton, Vancouver and Victoria, and 
culminating with a selective 
"house .  party" at the Banff 
Springs Hotel  early in June. 
The success of low cost all-ex- 
pense tours in the Canadian Rock- 
ies instituted ,by Canadian Pacific 
Railway last summer has prompt- 
ed the cbmpany to repeat these 
four, five and six-day trips dur-  
ing the coming summer. Eaoh 
trip affords 126 miles of motor- 
ing, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west- 
bound from Banff, Alberta. at 
the convenience of passengers. 
A. C. Leighton, R.B.A., presi- 
dent of the government art col- 
lege at Calgary, who will again 
this ~ummer hold his summer art 
school for selected students from 
the Province of Alberta at the 
Kanan~skls Dude Rancl~;- near 
Banff, has picked a location sur- 
rounded by the most magnificent 
of Rocky ~ounta in scenery. 
The skunk is not the 10ng of 
the woods, said George Corsan, 
naturalist, addressing the Kiwanis 
Club at the Royal York I-Iotel re- 
Cently. "Hold hi~ up by his 
tail," sa~d ~vlr. Corsan. "~,.t~d he 
will become innocuous." IP,. 
didn't tell the Niwa~is if he ha,; 
actually aceompl'.shed thls runt. 
Toronto got its full mea~'~re o,~" 
music-makers lately waen tb,:, 
most famous ban.dn~aslers of the 
continent assembled at the l~oya] 
York Hotel for their annual c~au.. 
vention. Captain Charles O'Nei!l 
was the president and they c:,.n~t: 
from all parts of theUnited SLU~:~ 
and Canada. ".~,: 
i - i i  i 
I:~ IS=]B;~K FROM BABiNE LAKE 
,~ . ,~. ~:~ 
::,~ Capt. ~Iortimer, Indian :Agent for 
the .B~bine./~enc~, returned Fr iday 
night from a trip'/to Bablne and O1~[ 
F0rt Bablne. ~ He ~reports' the  Indians 
there.!ln: p~ett3~ good shape with more 
garde.ns this Year than ever. He says 
the  band got ten thousand 011ars for 
their fro' catch last  year and that they 
had lots of ]noose meat  to eat. He re- 
lmrts having one good after~00ns fish- 
ing at Old Fo~t, ~d that he  met there 
• Harry McLeod of Prince Rupert who 
was oat for son~e fishing. - 
l~Ias your subscription been paid yet? 
I~IMINERAL ACT 
Certif;cate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Yukon. Cr.my Sue. Red Cap, Wireless. 
.kugl]st. ,I,ofty, Pietou.. and.. Beaver 
.,~Iineral Claims, situate in the Ore- 
mcca Mining Division of Range 5 
('ozlst District. 
Located on the north slope of Hud- 
son Bay mountain about eight miles 
westerly from Smlthers, B. O, 
TAKE NOTICE that .T.A. Ruther- 
,ford. 1,'.3I.('.. No. 62637D. authorized 
~gent foi' .Tehn A. Chisholm, Free Min- 
~r's Cortific[|te No. 66004D, intend, 
stxt~ days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the ~[inlng Recorder for a 
:Certificate of Improvements for the 
lmrlmse of obtaining a Crown grant of 
the above claims. 
And f||rther take notice that action. 
under section 85, must  be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvement. 
Dated this 16th day of ~Iay, 1934~. 
The BdkIey..H0td 
• :Smithers, B.C. 
I l o t  water heating. Hot cold 
Jind. cold running water in the 
rooms. -
Ilottq is insulated with Insulox. 
R~lt(~s ;Jl't~ rensonable, "" ~:~ 
~k'o I1  a r c  a h v l l y s  welcome. 
H. Davies; Proprietor 
! J{ Allen Rutherford 
f SurveYs pr°mptly executed 
~ Smithers , i  B ,C .  : :~  
s ines  
to:VANCOUVER 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 
every Thursday at 10.15 p.m. 
NORTH for ANYOX 
and STEWART; 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
TOUR 
I{OUNI} 'I'[U P 
"1900 miles of de luxe travel 
by train and boat . . . 
Vancouver. Jasper National 
Park, Prince Ruper t .  
C A N A D I A N  
I 
Is Your SubsCription DU ? | ' : ,. e . AT ONAL 1,'or, iaforl~latidn' C/ill or 
Now is good timeto pay ::/ ": " i::. The Local Agent 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "'~ . . . . . .  . P. Lakle, D. P, aud P..!~.. 
Just Two Dollars a",Year ' .. i" ' , ,Prince Rupert, B,(',, =, ,,, 
. . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HE TERRACE NEWS , :  .... : , 
: , " : ,3 .  : : ,  ~, ~ . . . . . . .  ~" ""  " "" 
Philbert H0td 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5. .Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
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. .'4.IS eonlmon dimensi0n and No. 1 Ship- 
• " ~'. " ", - ~ 7-- 
Terrace Notes.; 
• t 
,1. l , l iSi lge elf Calgary,:  trfiff ic ili- 
,4peetcn" of the Board of dlaihvay.Com- 
missioner.~, arrh'ed in ~own on Thurs- 
day evening and met  a committee of 
the Terrace mM Distr ict  Board of 
Trad(" t~ :disCUSs the reql)ests' for re- 
duced ri{tes on automobiles between 
Tel'rlu~q a!id"Prince Rupert and New 
llazelton. The inspector made a vel'y 
th.rmlgh exploration of the situation 
F ISHING IN THE SKEENA RIVER 
,I vc tried most of them, the lakes, 
creeks and the Skeenu, and I ve never 
fouml any fishing to beat what we ge~ 
right here in the Skcenn, close at hand 
~That is the verdic~ of W,. F. (Bill) 
Lindsliy, and he should know. he has 
sure given them a try out. 
About flmr years llgo he declded to 
quit the grocery husiness of Terrace 
f iat on its "hack, so he sold out and 
~'ent away to the south. In his jour- 
I,~ . . . . .  ..,~,...,,....,.,.,,...j.~,....t.. and got. together some data that will ue.~;s lie tried fishing the. southern 
,, be of 'vlilue when the nnltter comes i l l i l in iand l ind over on the IMand and 
lit, fore the "Conuutsston; down in the States. Now he is back 
i . * *  Stock .,"F again and his ve, 'dict is that  theretl,~is 
Ter race  lllill o,, Frhb ly  Mr.  I,,i,qage =,,s takeu no fl.~hing to lie fonnd outside 
- lilt tl f i sh ing t r i l l  to L|lkese Lake, and i ~kei41ia Y i l l ley  that  ha.s a patch on the 
Lumber  ,,<,> ,,,,,, ,, :,,,,,, ihne in spite of sonic Sll,,rt to lit, had r ight  here in th is  area. 
:'litll i l l ld tl ll¢,ilV.V chop eli the  lake. " I' .~ii if.~ u eonnnon th ing fo r  the boys 
* * * to drop in oil B i l l ' for  the latest (lope 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap I,'m'enmii ,W. Little is husy with a on the Hver fishing. He can give it 
imblie works crew relllaeing hraces on!them, l ie  has not taught many. thns 
flu, Lill:else olld of the Skeena, river i fill" this yelir llnt he will lie in Oil the 
lap hridge. It is evident that tim depart-Ibig sport wllen the time conics. 
.~o. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint Inollt is de£ermlned f0 ]alike. a good 
" - lob , f the lii'idge liow. " " 
Etc. , , -  * *  * i ' DROWNED IN THE SKI~ENA 
~4ltiug|es Mouldings, W.L .  Sell(l: who recPntly ar i ' ived %Vol'd was reveived on F r iday  niorn- 
i ' l l l{ 'E<q ON APP I , ICAT ION fi.iiin Edni l l l l fon in tin e l l t l ins inst ic  In-  i1.:~ (hi lt  Everot  I t i l l  hl id lieen drown-  
d!.iu chil l  exl lert .  ( in ia l ld l iy  l i f ter-  el| of f  l )e l to rsey  Is land l it  t i le  niouth 
'.i~mu wlit,n i,ilkeL~e school came out, of the. ~keena. He was f ish ing w i th  
Ill, gave nn ( ,x l l i l i i t t l l i i  t(i. the pupi ls ,  his brot l ier  Brnce" alid a f te r  having 
GO0 L i t t le  Ter race  a# ~ , ~. al,d l,as v,,h, nteere,1 to t, ' l i in a group n,i, de ,, set .they were l, eath, g back to 
• 9 • i t , i f  l l ie  lloy~ il l  til l, I r t  i!f wav ing  the w indwl l rd .  Stil l ing. close hauled w i th  
wil i l i lea bottles. Everett  a t  the rudder  a sudden slant 
* * * of wind "tame over the bow makin~ 
Mrs. ,T. J~ Kt!'kplltriek returned to the boom swing over snddelfly. The 
Terrace frmn Pr ince  Rnlmrt on Mort- boon1 caught Everett unawares and 
day evening, carried him overboard. Bruce jump- 
, * * * ed aft to get the boat raider control 
~-~. Waddinghm of the  forest hranch to find the rudder had gone overboard 
sp(nt a da~ (ir two in the district this also. Before he could improvise a 
week looking .ver  f ire f ighting ar- new rudder the boat had travelled a 
rangements. " good. distance and Everett had been 
• -* * * ~ " lost sight of. The nmther, two bro- 
C. Y. Evitt of Prince Rupert arrived thers and a sister all make their home 
, ou ,.1Vedue>~diili li.ml., spent . t i l e  r.e~t of ' iu Terrace. 
tilt' week.:with IL.L. all{l';'~il:,~: Mcln- 
osh tit the:Crossroa'ds. , i : " '  Bad weather caused the Board of 
, . . . - l ;  . , .  " 'Trade t r ip  to Cohunl lrto al ine to lie 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor Your homl S. M(.Leod had f l it ,  nlisfortnne, to llOStlioned for 'a week. 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service--cheerful lounge, 
writing and smok ing  rooms, dining ' Sky Uine Trail Hikers 
room. Just  two blocks away is the, , . .- :. . . 
centre of Van~ou~"er's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES 
Daily: , ~ '] 
Det'd Bath. $1JO 
With Bath * $2.00 
,Det'd Bath$.9.00/i. " 
With Ba,  m.oo l.Ttli ll.,' ,li 
: MmliMy: - l l~] l  
D~t'd Bath $l#.00 ~ 
With Bath $ 3 0 . 0 0 ~  
t? 
@xisty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on l ine 
Will you try our Bread and " 
Buns? 
Standing orders Shi0ped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. , Get  our price. 
' • i # 
• ~"  r 
~,  ,t~ , .~  ~ ~,  :~' ,.~ 
• ,o,,, 'r,:esd,y.a t r,,ooa A. 
Klrkaldy"and :Mrs:'S. Klrkaldy 'gag 
tea in honor of the Prince Rupert L. 
O. B. A, Sister:s: . . . . . . . .  " 
Borii--Ti: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. John- 
14011,  011 J t i l l e  21 .  ' i t  " daughter,' Gndei . , 
: VIola.- ............. ' ' ' :"' " '  
L 
"F ro  yoh'0 we Will 'go," is the 
J[ a~6gan of the Ski Line Trail 
H lke~ o f  the Canadian Rockies 
:/,/, for ~.~ 'coming ~eason and: the 
- ,  dates f ixed are Friday, August :3: 
....... to Monday, August 6 .which will 
enable those taking l~art to :go ', 
it they w ish ,  on the  Trail Ride 
, .  (July 27-$0)or  participate in  the 
Annual Camp of the Alpine Club l 
of Canada" ( Ju ly  16-31) and tel. 
~* r ldw on ~ #l ih  the Trai l  Hlke'.i i; ::: 
; Plans at present are to meet at 
Emerald lake  ~halet ,On the 
~ornlng of Augus~.3~ starting 0uti 
NO. 29 
I,,,.~,, the tip :of .hii~tfinger ,on Saturday 
while working in the nli lt. 
:liIl's. T. H. 3IcCubbin of I 'acf f ic '  was 
the gn,~st of Mrs. T. H. Marsh on 
Thursday nnd F.riday. Mrs. McCub- 
bin is leaving soon for a three months 
llolid'ly ill scotl~n(~.. 
The Mountain View Rebekah Lodge 
had li most enjoyable picnic at Kalnm 
Lake on Sunday. About f i fty made 
the trip and tbe weather was perfect. 
Sports were hehl on the grouhds of 
the lodge and lnnch was served at the 
Kitsunigalllmu Lnniber Co.s (.'ll)in. 
r 
.Mrs. Thonlllg Brooks wlls hostess to 
Hm ale(hers of all the high .~cliool stu- 
dents on Sdtul(la.~ afternoon when a 
lniscellaneons hower was teli(]er~,d 
Miss Vera Machines who is to be nlllr- 
ried hirer ii] the year.*** 
W. O. Fulton and family arrived ca 
Friday from Prince Rupert and have 
taken nil residence at their SUllliller 
home at L:lkelse Lake. 
* * $ 
The Cohnnario aline trmu line lms 
been finished and the eonstrnctimi 
r S " crew went soutli on rue. (111.%. 
Tcrracg Drug Store 
Drugs Stationery Jewellery 
Tietrolas Victor Records 
Ice Cream made from 
Ten'ace Cream 
R. w. Riley; Pilm. B., i 
Terrace, B.C. I 
Nearly five niillion bushels of wheqt 
were gronnd in Canadian mills daring 
the month of April. 
I • 
SWAIN'S: 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. .Sunday Special 
9 
Terrace, B.C. 
John's Garage i 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks i 
Gas S-rvice Oil 
Weldinl~ Air Honing 
Batteries CImrged 
All work guaranteed 
[ 
John De Kergommeaux j
Terrace, B.C. j 
i. 
af ter  lunch over the Yoho Pass 
to the Yoho Val ley Chalet-Bun- 
galow Camp, seven miles distant. 
The f irst night wil l  be spent  in 
that camp and the morning hike 
on the second day will be to Twin 
Falls: " LIn the 'afterni~on there 
wil l  be a hike over the.  upper 
meadowS,L to  the :Yoho, Glacier. 
Camp for this and also the  second 
night will be at the Twia~:Falls 
Cabin, :supplement6d by tent  ac -  
cbmmodation~ The lh i rdday  will 
be spent hiking through the Little 
Yoho Val ley ,  re turn ing  to Twin 
Falls Cabin.  The fourth day 
there will be  a hike over the high 
l ine trai l  back to the Yoho Va l ; '  ' ' 
!eY Chalet-Bungalow Camp where 
the Pew-Wow will be held in the 
afternoon. ' Then, those who wish " 
to .catch train ~ orbus  for  Lairs *'~. ? 
Louise or Banff can do so while 
there is the choice of staying over 
One graduate of the Anglican 
Theological College of British 
Columbia and four undergradua- 
tes are out for a summer of 
adventure and color since em- 
barking recently aboard Canadian 
Pacific coastal liner, "Princess 
~Norah" for the Yukon. Her 100- 
cdd passengers also included 
miners, prospectors and northern 
railway and steamship men going 
in for the season. 
Portland, Oregon's 26th annual 
Rose Festival, world-famous for 
colorful pomp and pageantry, will 
be held June. 11-14 next. The 
western zone of the Canadian 
Legion will hold its convention 
there as also the American Rose 
Society. 
The Princess Elaine, popular 
Vancouver-Nanaimo ferry of the 
Canadian Pacific B.C. Coast 
steamship service, is back from 
overhaul with the very latest in 
lunch rooms' installed aboard. It 
is 40 feet long and 15 feet wide, 
and is provided with lunch coun- 
ter and tables.. 
General improvement in bust- 
'hess is apparent hroughout Can- 
ada although many problems still 
remain to be solved is the opinion. 
of Jackson Dodds, general man- 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, who 
sailed for Europe aboard the Em- 
press of Australia recently. 
The .Canadian Pacific 42,~O0-ton 
Atlantic flagship Empress of 
Britain completed her world 
cruise of 30,916 miles last month 
on arrival at New York and sail- 
e& again for Cherbourg and 
Southampton to be fitted for her 
normal season sailings between 
Southampton and Quebec. 
An English bulldog, scotch ter- 
rier, two boxes of swan's  eggs 
and four homing pigeons were 
among the Canadian Pacific Ex- 
press shipments arriving at Que- 
bec recently aboard the Duchess 
. . . . . .  I ,~ o f '  York f rqm IAverpool, Belfast 
: and ! Glasgow, i ! 
~!i ~qth  ~a soundly administered ! 
Untfled system, Canada would be 
? able~ to anticipate within a rea- 
" sonable period of time, a balanced 
rai lwaybudget and would be able 
to finance an.y Justifiable exten- 
sions which expanding settlement 
and development might in future 
:~ ~lemand.'?;~E.,, ,W. Beatty. KJC., 
chairman and president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, declar- 
and hiking •0ver' tlurges!t~Pas!t to.  (~?ii ,. ~., ..¢d//n recent speech a advocating 
Field or continuifig' tllbi~ explor0.~ .~ :~ !,/,~i:iu~!flcatl0 li, ~;. for administrative 
tion of the beautiful Yoho Yallcy. • , purposes of the two major raft'  
b." large turn-out is expected fol~',~ :, ~,,,: i ~ ) i ~a¥,a-~: ' • 
16wing the successful hike of last ii! ~i ' i<  ' . . " ,  , . i 
~ear. ~, Have you paid your sill:scrip(ion; yet 
' ~ . i / ~' ~!. ' ~ '  : ~? " * 
FEEL FIT 
aLL  DaY  
. . . . . . .  : I~ : . -  
++ + 
START the day with a crisp, light breakfast, and see 
how much keener, fresher you feel. Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes, with fruit or berries, are an ideal morning 
meal. 
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Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
J)Y~r-. '-- the salne night. But once the dance 
got under Wily it was lively enough 
mid kept goiag until after two in the 
nmrning. The boys also got a few. 
dolhlrs for expenses of the ball tea~ 
after the dance costs were ]net. 
Kellogg's are full of energy--and so easy to digest. 
Kept oven-fresh by the heat-sealed inner WAXTITE 
bag. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
L -~:+~.+~-+ '-.~ 
coRx FLAKB$ I~ ,i 
~.OV~-m~SH. e i ~ 
P@R FL&VOR 
Base Ball Team Dance 
Will be held on 
Friday Night, June 22 
In New Hazelton Hall 
Dancing•will start at ten o'clock i 
Admission 50c Good Music Provided ! 
R. B. Wison of Hazel*on has moved 
his b'n, ber shop a few doors along the 
same street to a hirger shop, 
Tweh'e American Army planes use 
preparing |o lmlke a fl ight from Wash 
ington over Canada to R'olne, Alaska. 
I'(,rmissb)n fl'()]ll the Canadian govern- 
meat will, ~f course be secured first. 
The ,flight is supposed to be a,good 
w!ll flight, and incidentally give the  
army air force all ol)portunity to lnake 
good +ffter the big flop it proved to be 
when carrying the air ]nail. 
***  
A I ! l ln lbeF  e f  Clll'$ were  down f ron l  
Telkwa on Sunday ~i'ith the team. 
* I l l *  
~:ot'd W'lS rt~,eived the end of the 
week that Miss Francis Wlllan, R.N., 
h'~d an(lergolle au operation for ap- 
pendicitis at the hospital in New West! 
utinster. The operation was reported 
a success and the patient doing nicely. 
Ill * , 
On Saturday hlst Pray. Cons. Grant 
fouttd a nnntber of nets set across the 
creeks between South Hazel*on and 
Scaly Lake. t ie  lifted the nets out 
and destroyed them. I t  iv not likely l 
thb nets will be replaced as no one has! 
any knowledge of,:~:llo ()was the nets. /
Ch'arlie Gow is spending a few days] 
i l l  Mihvalkie and train there is going [ 
on to the worlds fair at, Chicago. 
l)urty have lnn(,h in conln]ol~ since the 
elections in II. C., Saskatchewan and 
i n  Onhn.i<). They I),th feel that what 
the l)rovince,~ do is no criterion of thej 
resnlt of n lh)mlnb)n electh)n. 
o 
+A nuntbep e l  + n len  got  tlWll,V fl'i)n~. 
~)nlitlle~'s .tim hltter pltrt of last week 
enrontc to Sibol to work for R. W. 
Wilson & Sons. Oil n ]niniilg lwoperD'. 
8$ $ 
Miss Annie S tanyer '  of Fnmcois 
Lake 1, 'n guest of her sist(r in I-hi~,el- 
ton. • . , 
l|. ('.. AlltO owners pity lilt)PC tlalll 
I 
. . . . .  * 
l 
/Wm, Grant;s Agency 
. . . .  ' .... Leading Fire and .Life i ~i~i" !  Insura?ce_ce C.pa:l 8 
You Office Work given t 
• Pr°m~?:n?iC:reful 
i ! i .,Z,.TO,,+ 
1)cried. He will go to tile conntry as I~ .~. .~.~. .~_~ _ _: 
soon as he tills eOml)leted tile jolt lie 
"*"  0rme's Ltd The C. C. F. and the Conservative $ * 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
I of Northern B.C. | 
_Drugs ' Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictul-eS Developed and 
Printed ! 
Prince Rupert, B.¢., I 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B. C. -i 
• • . )a 
+: ,~! 
'~'.:~[,.'.: ;!,. 
.!'.'"'c.' • 
foarth place in Great Brltains sourceslend of tile district. The first crop of 
Canada moved np froul seventh to I I iar iug is well under way in tills 
• . • ,. 
of imported bacon in 1933. and except iaifalfa lnts been' )at i] ~ . 
• .; '+  iuluplre supply, h i  SOl|It • plll'ts the htly is good ~Id ill 
• * * 'otll~r sertious not so good but the cow 
For tit(, f irst time in years fresh will get et|ongh to e~lt next winter is 
beef is being imported into Japan front 
Ca II:l(l;~.. 
R. S. Sargent of I.I:tzelton celebrat- 
ed his sixty-first birtltda.v on Fr iday 
] ; ISt ; l l ld  i l l  the eventn;: a I t | l i l t | to t  o f  
l'rloli(ls were entertained it his honle. 
3h'. Sargent says lie t,~ n:~w jumt, hit- 
I+ling his stride ~ntd *hut he ltolle~ to 
I h(, go ing  s t l 'O l lg  fo r  ano~,~ior ' )5  lit'.! ;]{I 
lYt'ars, l h, r(,s hoping he Is. 
* * * , 
[ Word has been l'eeeiv(~i tlmt A. S. 
Grey of Cedarville, the upple king of. 
lilt, ,~kcena, had been Imrned ant agahl A t ruck  load of Indinn chihh.en m'- 
aml that tile loss of his home was cam-I rived il H melts  . . . .  ~ " , . . . .  
Idet,.. CoIL A, Grunt went down on f,',)l,, th., t.:~:.-: ~ .~ne at'st ox Ute week 
1V( ' th lc .~dt ly  to  investigate. [,,h-.+-. " . . . .  ~,+,l,It. ~cnoo l  lit l+ort F l ' t l ser .  
• • • [ n ixt3  I l i a  non le  ro t  t l l~  S I l lnnHH' .  
' / ' * * * 
31rs. Al'dagl~ of  Kt tw l lnga  is v ls i t l l lg  / ('has. l,h.edrickson Utlderwe 
:it:lit '~;',!~l u;i)tl'h ]-I t' ~lt(I ~I:;?~. i~.. ~h, : i~  [' It:tI{t+ll~l" l )!)erlltion for Ul)l)endicltis at tit 
• ' ' ' • ~ (+ran hosp i t l l l  ()!1 ~[OlI( I I Iv l ind  l ie  IS l '0-  
hqlvillg S(){)ll for the Solit]l where 'she l)orh,d to be getting on fine.. 
will nnlkC her llonle In future. . , , , 
~Illl'illS PC*el'Son. an ()Ill thl|er who 
Mr, and 3h,,~. Gran(lahl will arr ived lies been ant of tile district for some 
Tlmr.,4thiy n lO l ' l l i ug  to  take charge of years, l ' e t l l l ' ne ( !  recent ly  l l l id  Is II .Da- 
tin, United Chlxrcii work ill this dlst- tient ill the Hazeit+m bospltlll. 
rlet. Mr, Grnndulll~wili ttlke Ills f irst . . . 
stq"+'h!es next Stln(hly. In tile luornhlg 011 Tut,sday llfterno|)ll Section Oncl I 
+It l lazelton at 11 o eh)ek nn(! Ill tile at' New I hlzelton s(,hool hlcked <)vtq, 
tv(nln~ ill New Ihlzelton at: 7.:|0. the hills to Mission I)oiat nnd there 
• * * llll(1 U PI('Iil¢+ IIS l)urt <)f tilt, ('losing ex- 
3[PS. Will. (il,eer hits I)oell un{ler {lie (.revises of. 'the tel'ul. 
wt,lliher for tile past week, . . , 
the geilerlll intln'essioa. The gmll i  is 
not y(,t showing any l , trt icahlr  ellthu- 
si~lsnL ulfhongh there IIl'C still more 
thnn two nmnth,~ for it. 
$ $ $ 
Gt,o. D. I'art,nt received u letter the 
first (H' tli(, week from his son Doilg- 
[ los whi[,h was written:i l l .Apri l ,  bug in 
tho meantime ha(i beeu, tol South Ca r- 
olhlt l  tlili] ill/lll~' other  l)iat~es before i~, 
g,:t r)u~J~ to B.C, l)ouglas, a t  tile ti]ne 
he wrote, expected to Stllrt work very 
shor'tly at Tinmktns, Out; 
Tl lnndeP was ] leurd a l i ce  or twice 
tile past week. 'l'ilis is tile Ilnllllal 
visit nnd no Inore Is proll l l l l i0 for IIn- 
uther .vear. 
.r.Pllere Wll~ II. ihlnc(+ nt Slleeilalh~ 
s¢2hooi Slltllldlly. lit Which a Inmlimr of 
tile young blades fl'onl,town were p re. 
Se l l t .  
Have 3'ou Dllitl YolII' r"~rei'llgh)lt YOl 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service I 
At all hours 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
@ 
°'- [ 
P.O. Box 94~ A wire 
| PRINCE RUPt,~£)~'. B.C. " w i l l  bring u [ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
.Licensed InSurance Agent 
Handling all types of insm'ance. 
iridluding 
Fir,i, Automobile, Sick- 
..ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
~ ; -~ :.~ ~ _[  
Dr. R. C. Bamford i 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6 pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton fIospital issues tie. 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
montL in advance. This rate ia. 
eludes office consultations, medi. 
icines,' ns well as all costs while 
i l l  file hospih~l. T|okt~ts are ob- 
Inhlable tn Hazlton at tile drue 
,tore or by n|ni! f rom tht, medl. 
, . I  ~m- ,P f . r . , . ,h ) .~  9t' thP, hbSl'ft,,i 
